Abstract
Introduction
In recent years, precision agriculture has become the most attractive field of cutting-edge international hotspot which can reasonably use of agricultural resources and improving the quality of agricultural products. Using UAV remote sensing information platform to obtain information on field crops, with low running costs, high flexibility, access to data fast in real-time and other characteristics. It is one of the main methods for the rapid acquisition of agricultural crop information. And it is an important direction of development of precision agriculture.
Research on remote sensing of rice growing, most of the formers are based on the analysis of the relationship between the spectral information of remote sensing images (such as NDVI, RVI, etc.) with the LAI or biomass of rice through the establishment linear regression mode to quantitative analysis of rice growing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Such as the use of TM's NDVI vegetation index image inversion leaf area index of growth monitoring method [6] ; the use of vegetation index RVI inversion growing biomass monitoring method [7] ; the use of MODIS data acquisition rice parameter information, obtain information through the establishment of rice growing method of nonlinear model [8] . In recent years, vegetation index and SPAD value have been widely used in crop nutrition diagnosis [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
In this paper, the change of canopy vegetation index of rice under different nitrogen fertilization levels was studied by using the UAV image data of rice heading stage. And analyze the relationship between vegetation index and SPAD value of leaves and leaf nitrogen content. Data research shows that the vegetation index GNDVI is the best choice for the diagnosis of rice biomass and nutritional status, which provides a theoretical basis for guiding the precision of nitrogen fertilizer. Coupled with extraction of rice area based on ISODATA classification method [15] , carried out rice plant growing and nitrogen contend monitoring by UAV. The production of remote sensing thematic maps for rice growth and nitrogen classification was achieved. For basic agricultural technical personnel, the remote sensing thematic maps can easy understand and application. The remote sensing thematic maps also can provide timely and accurate information for rice seedling diagnosis and management decision, has reached the purpose of rice production precise management.
Overview of Research Area
Founder county is located in the middle east of Harbin city, Heilongjiang province, a population of about 212300. The total area of 2993 square kilometers, the grain crops sown area of 73619 hectares. And Founder county belongs to the hills and low mountain terrain, the elevation is generally between 300 to 700 meters. The climate is a temperate continental monsoon climate, precipitation is rich, the average annual rainfall of 579.7mm, it is a mid-latitude region. The growth period of the field crops is May-September. The total sunshine hours are 1178 hours, the sunshine percentage is 54%, and the average is 8 hours per day.
The airborne region to the Founder Rice Research Institute as a starting point, measuring field block neat, and provide convenience for remote sensing image classification. At the same time, ground on crop growth monitoring is adequate, convenient access to information on a variety of crops, provides reliable guarantee to UAV image of agricultural monitoring application research.
Materials and Methods

Field Experiment Design
This experiment was conducted in the Founder Rice Research Institute, with Wu Youdao 3 and Yang Guang 4 as experimental research object, which is divided into north and south two areas. According to the distribution of rice planting in experimental field, 6 fertilizer gradients are set up: N0 (nitrogen-free), N1 (60kg/hm 2 ), N2 (90kg/hm 2 ), N3 (Pure nitrogen 120kg/hm 2 ), N4 (150kg/hm 2 ), N5 (180kg/hm 2 ). For serious lack of nitrogen, nitrogen deficiency, the amount of nitrogen, excess nitrogen and other conditions, respectively, fertilizer in basal fertilizer was applied 40%, reviving stage (3-5 days after transplanting) was applied 40%, and the jointing stage (main spike length of 5mm) was applied 30%. In the base fertilizer and the jointing stage, twice a uniform amount of potash fertilizer was applied in each test plot, the potassium chloride 3 bags/hm 2 , calcium superphosphate 2 bags/hm 2 . Each level has 4 repetitions, a total of 24 test plots. The specific distribution is shown in Table 1 . 
Remote Sensing Data Acquisition and Preprocessing of UAV
This experiment uses a fixed-wing UAV TY-06, the UAV can load 8kg, flight date is July 27 to 30 (rice heading stage). The flight time is 30min, flying height is 550m, and flying area is 666.7hm2. The UAV equipped with high-definition digital camera (SONY 5100, resolution is 6000*4000) and multi-spectral camera (ADC Lite Tetracam, include near-infrared band, red band, and green band, resolution is 2048*1536) to obtain orthophotos and canopy spectral information in rice growing areas. Aerial photography included experimental plots of north and south. The specific parameters are shown in Table 2 . Each flight of UAV shot 319 images, aerial point as shown in Figure 1 . Select the good effect of high-definition digital images, using Agisoft Photoscan software to quickly mosaic, to generate a UAV HD image of Founder Rice Research Institute, which coverage of the research base of rice and residential areas. After geometric correction of ADC multi-spectral image, used Pix4Dmapper software to mosaic image to generate multi-spectral image. And ADC multi-spectral image to generate a multi-spectral reflectance image by the strict radiometric calibration. Taking into account the impact of light time difference on the multi-spectral images, using pseudo-standard feature radiometric calibration method to measuring the reflectivity of the cloth surface so that multi-spectral image was corrected. After treatment, the multi-spectral image has a more real reflectivity. 
Ground Data Collection and Thematic Map Production
The ground observation point is the use of plant nutrient analyzer TYS-4N and millimeter ruler to collect the SPAD values, nitrogen content of rice canopy and plant height. Each test plot collected 10 samples. A total of 480 samples used for establishing biomass inversion model. In the non-experimental area, 60 samples were selected for the detection of the model. Varieties of these samples are NEAU 426.
Multi-spectral images after pretreatment with Band Math of ENVI software, draw relevant vegetation index image. And correlation analysis combined with ground samples measured data and its vegetation index. According to the analysis results, rice growth and nitrogen classification were carried out. The last achieved classification on rice growth and nitrogen remote sensing thematic map in ArcGIS. Specific processes are shown in Figure 2 . 
Data Extraction and Analysis
The UAV aerial data analysis
Remote sensing spectral index, which can weaken the interference of background information on spectral characteristics of vegetation by linear or non-linear combination of different wave bands, can improve the accuracy of remote sensing data in the expression of chlorophyll and nitrogen content [16] [17] [18] [19] . In this paper, the remote sensing spectral indexes are shown in Table 3 . The vegetation index value corresponding to each sampling point was extracted from the processed remote sensing image, which can establish the regression model of SPAD value and nitrogen content of rice canopy. And find out the vegetation index which is suitable for the build of rice growing and nitrogen inversion model. 
Analysis of Ground Measured Point Data
Plant nitrogen content and chlorophyll are the important nutrition and physiological parameters of plant growth, which is an important parameter to reflect the vital signs. And it is also an important basis for plant fertilization and irrigation. The results of the determination of chlorophyll content in plant nutrient analyzer TYS-4N were SPAD values. And SPAD values are often indirectly representative of chlorophyll values. So it can be used to assess the health status and the growth status of plants. Thus, TYS-4N often used to detect the chlorophyll content of plants, in order to guide the amount of nitrogen fertilizer in agriculture.
In each block of test plots selected 10 rice plants growing evenly, with plant nutrient analyzer TYS-4N measured SPAD value and nitrogen content of the top 1 leaf. Then, the mean value of SPAD value and nitrogen content of the test plots were used as the SPAD value and nitrogen content of rice canopy under different nitrogen. The processed data are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 . Analysis can be made from Table 4 and Table 5 that the SPAD value was proportional to the nitrogen content of the rice canopy and unaffected by rice varieties. Its linear regression model is shown in Figure 3 . So that the nitrogen content of rice canopy can be obtained by the SPAD value.
Figure 3. Correlation between SPAD and Nitrogen Content of Rice Canopy in Heading Stage
Note: ** indicated significant correlation at the 0.01 level. The same below.
Through the variance analysis in Table 4 that the results were shown in Table 6 . Analysis critical F value of table 6 : ＦA>Ｆ0.01（1,36）=7.4，Ｆ B>Ｆ0.01（5,36） =3.57，ＦA×B<Ｆ0.05（3,36）=4.38. We can know that the rice varieties had a significantly effect on the SPAD , and the level of nitrogen application had a significant effect on SPAD, and the interaction between rice varieties and nitrogen application had no significant effect on SPAD of rice canopy during heading. The SPAD value of rice canopy was proportional to its level of nitrogen application. Rice test plots with severe nitrogen deficiency and excess nitrogen fertilizer could be distinguished by SPAD classification of rice canopy.
Correlation between SPAD Value and Vegetation Index of Rice Canopy
By analysis the correlation between vegetation index and ground measured data, obtained a linear regression mode shown in Table 7 . As long as the correlation between vegetation index and SPAD value of canopy leaves was established, the content of nitrogen in the canopy leaf can be obtained, the growth and nitrogen of rice plants can be evaluated. So as to further clarify the nutrition level of rice plant. Table 7 , the correlation of GNDVI with SPAD value of rice canopy was higher than other vegetation index. Mixing two kinds of rice samples to obtained linear regression models as shown in Figure4. And GNDVI is more suitable for field crops inversion biomass we found. The inversion model of SPAD was used to carry out the Dong Nong 426 samples, and comparison with the actual measured SPAD values. Establishment and verification of GNDVI and SPAD inversion model as shown in Figure 5 where N is the number of samples. The analysis shows that the green normalized difference vegetation index (GNDVI) can be used as a sensitive variable for the inversion of SPAD and nitrogen content of rice, and the constructed remote sensing inversion model is reliable and has higher precision. 
Application
In heading stage, the green normalized difference vegetation index (GNDVI) can be used as a sensitive variable for the inversion of SPAD and nitrogen content of rice. And the remote sensing inversion model is reliable which has higher precision. On this basis，using ISODATA classification method to obtain the classification image of SPAD and nitrogen content. Based on the data analysis, the growth of rice was divided into 4 grades, and nitrogen content was divided into 3 grades in the rice heading stage of Founder county. The remote sensing classification map of rice growth and nitrogen was made in ArcGIS, which provides a fast and convenient seedling parameters extraction method of large area crop, as shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . Figure 6 shows that SPAD value of rice canopy which less than 28 is growing poor, its area accounted for aerial monitoring rice area's 3.053%, about 331804.782 m 2 . The SPAD value between 28 and 32 is growing medium, its area accounted for 10 Overall analysis, the Founder county's rice growing well this year. Grade has differences explain that some problems exist in the management of rice field, still has the potential to be tapped. Such as rice field with poor growth or low nitrogen, should apply appropriate amount of panicle fertilizer to promote the growth of pollen and flower to increase production.
In this paper, the production remote sensing thematic maps of rice growth and nitrogen can help agricultural technical personnel to guide the field production management which has a good practical. In order to facilitate the work of agricultural technical personnel, the boundary vector map of each township can be superimposed on the remote sensing thematic maps, which can more accurately understand the township rice distribution area, growing and nitrogen situation, so as to formulate appropriate field management measures to achieve the purpose of increasing and stabilizing the yield. In addition, it can also be superimposed by remote sensing thematic maps and vector image of land ownership in rural areas，so as to guide the farmers proper fertilization according to their own rice growth and nitrogen content classification map, to achieve precision agriculture, as shown in Figure 8 . 
Discussion
In this study, the relationship between the vegetation index, SPAD value and nitrogen content which under different nitrogen levels in rice heading stage were fitted by linear regression. Among them, for a single species, the relationship between GNDVI and SPAD value is the most closely, and its model accuracy is very high. And for multiple varieties of rice build inversion model, its R 2 reached 0.8958. It is proved that the inversion of rice growth and nitrogen content by GNDVI is feasible. Because of the difference of GNDVI among different rice varieties, it also needs a lot of work to increase the inversion model's universality and accuracy. In addition, this study only carried out a year of fixed point test, the results of the actual application needs to be further verified. The method of this paper can only obtain the instantaneous growth and nitrogen content information of rice. To carry out dynamic monitoring the growth and nitrogen content of rice, we need to use multi-temporal remote sensing image data or to establish a dynamic monitoring model of rice growing and nitrogen content.
